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Abstract

The grass Paspalum dilatatum Poir. subsp. dilatatum inhabits periodically flooded lowlands as well as non-flooded
uplands of the flooding Pampa grasslands (Argentina), while P. dilatatum Poir. subsp. flavescens Roseng., B.R. Arrill.
& Izag. inhabits only the upland sites. An experiment was designed to determine if there is local adaptation to flooding
in physiological, anatomical and leaf morphological traits. To this end, plants of these populations were subjected to
flooding (6 cm water depth) and control conditions (watered daily) for 60 days in an experimental garden. Flooded
plants of the subsp. dilatatum from the lowland had 35% higher photosynthesis compared to controls without affecting
their stomatal conductance, transpiration rate and leaf water potential. By contrast, both subsp. dilatatum and subsp.
flavescens from the upland did not increase their photosynthesis, and had reduced their stomatal conductance and leaf
transpiration rate by 35% and 45% when growing in flooded conditions. Upland populations had higher leaf water
potential with respect to controls. All populations had high constitutive root aerenchyma (28–42%), and leaf sheath
porosity increased by 75% in flooded conditions (from 22–28% to 35–48%). Leaf lengthening differed among
populations according to their habitat: subsp. dilatatum from the lowland was the only one that had longer leaf sheaths
and blade lengths when flooded. In contrast, flooded plants of subsp. dilatatum from the upland only increased leaf
sheath length while subsp. flavescens neither increased leaf blade nor leaf sheath. In conclusion, both the physiological
performance and the leaf length plasticity differed among populations. The results agree with those expected based on
the species’ habitat, and indicate the better adaptation to the flood-prone habitat of P. dilatatum subsp. dilatatum taken
from a lowland area.
r 2008 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Flooding is a strong natural selection factor that
endangers the survival of individuals of a great number
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of species (Jackson and Colmer, 2005; Justin and
Armstrong, 1987; Kozlowski, 1984). Natural selection
through floods can produce variations among locally
adapted populations (Ashraf, 2003; Davy et al., 1990)
and even intrapopulational specialization in response to
flooding regimes (Lenssen et al., 2004). High outcrossing
rates promote local adaptation because they favor the
maintenance of enough genetic variation within a
population (Parker et al., 2003); in contrast, clonal
reproduction and polyploidy may predispose plants to
show low levels of genetic variation but high physiolo-
gical tolerance and plasticity to stress factors (Parker
et al., 2003). Therefore, species with both sexual and
asexual reproductive strategies might display a suite of
adaptive traits that favor the maintenance of successful
populations in stressful habitats like flooded grasslands.

In terrestrial ecosystems subjected to seasonal epi-
sodes of flooding, the tolerance to this stress factor
varies among species. Plants of some species are very
susceptible and can die during flooding but others
actually benefit from the floods; in such plants,
for example, physiological performance is enhanced
(Jackson and Colmer, 2005; Naidoo and Mundree,
1993). Flooding tolerance depends on the development
of physiological, anatomical and morphological re-
sponses related to survival under anaerobic soil condi-
tions (Armstrong, 1979; Kozlowski and Pallardy, 1984;
Pezeshki, 1994; Voesenek and Blom, 1989). Thus, plants
may develop traits that ensure an efficient supply of
oxygen to submerged tissues (Crawford, 2003; Jackson
and Armstrong, 1999; Pezeshki, 1994; ), to maintain
basic physiological processes and survive waterlogging
periods (Insausti et al., 2001; Naidoo and Mundree,
1993). The most common responses include aerenchyma
formation (Justin and Armstrong, 1987), increased plant
height and maintenance of stomatal conductance
(Kozlowski and Pallardy, 1984; Naidoo and Naidoo,
1992). All these responses facilitate oxygen capture and
its transport to submerged tissues (Colmer, 2003).

The perennial grass P. dilatatum Poir. encompasses a
group of closely related taxa that display a number of
different cytotypes (Souza-Chies and Cavalli-Molina,
1995) widely distributed in temperate grasslands of
South America (Soriano, 1991). P. dilatatum subsp.
flavescens Roseng., B.R. Arrill. & Izag. is an allotetra-
ploid cytotype with sexual reproduction, while P.

dilatatum subsp. dilatatum is an apomictic allopenta-
ploid or allohexaploid taxon (Espinoza and Quarı́n,
2000; Souza-Chies and Cavalli-Molina, 1995). P.

dilatatum subsp. dilatatum is very common in the
Flooding Pampa Grasslands (Argentina) where floods
occur mainly in winter or spring but also in summer
(Insausti et al., 1999). It is also prevalent in upland
communities where flooding does not take place
(Burkart et al., 1990) and there is some preliminary
evidence of intraspecific differentiation between popula-
tions of P. dilatatum subsp. dilatatum situated in both
communities (Loreti and Oesterheld, 1996). Otherwise,
subsp. flavescens is a less frequent taxon that, contrary
to what should be expected based on its sexual
reproduction and potential for micro-evolution, its
distribution is more restricted than that of subsp.
dilatatum and restricted to non-flooded upland grass-
lands. Therefore, in P. dilatatum, apomixis seems to be
the reproductive strategy that is associated with the
existence of established populations in lowland habitats.

Because the mentioned populations will certainly
share a high number of characters due to common
ancestry, P. dilatatum becomes an invaluable tool for
the study of adaptive trait divergence associated with
flooding. The aim of this work was to evaluate which
trait or combination of traits is associated with the
occurrence of subsp. dilatatum in flooding habitats.
Particularly, we addressed the following question: Are
there any differences among populations in physiologi-
cal, anatomical or leaf morphological traits in response
to flooding? Answering this question will help identify
critical features that discriminate between flooding
tolerant and intolerant populations of a grass like P.

dilatatum.
Materials and methods

Plant material and experimental design

Plants of P. dilatatum subsp. dilatatum and P.

dilatatum subsp. flavescens were removed from two
different plant communities located in upland and
lowland sites along a topographic gradient in the
Flooding Pampa Grasslands, Argentina. The subsp.
flavescens and subsp. dilatatum plants from upland
(hereafter ‘‘dilatatum Upland’’) were taken from a plant
community characterized by Melica brasiliana Ard.,
Borreria dasycephala (Cham. & Schltdl.) Bacigalupo &
E. L. Cabral, and Echium plantagineum L. Plants of
subsp. dilatatum from lowland stands (‘‘dilatatum Low-
land’’) were taken from a community characterized by
Piptochaetium montevidense (Spreng.) Parodi, Ambrosia

tenuifolia Spreng., Eclipta bellidioides (Spreng.) Sch. Bip.
ex S.F. Blake and Mentha pulegium L., one of the most
widespread plant associations of these grasslands
(Burkart et al., 1990). Both sites have contrasting water
regimes due to their relative topographical positions and
soil characteristics: the uplands are associated with soils
of moderate drainage, never-flooded, positioned
50–100 cm higher than the lowlands, which have clayey
soils of poor drainage that experience annual floods
(Soriano, 1991). At each site, seven distant adult plants
were carefully collected in small soil blocks and
transported to the Faculty of Agronomy, University of
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Buenos Aires. Plants were immediately transplanted
inside a greenhouse to pots (3l) with a mixture of sand
and topsoil from the grassland as a substrate (1:1) and
vegetatively propagated for 6 months. This period was
assumed to erase original environmental effects as
demonstrated previously for this species (Loreti and
Oesterheld, 1996). After this, three similarly sized tillers
per plant were removed, transplanted to individually
bigger pots (7l), and placed interspersed in an experi-
mental garden in the same faculty. Two months later,
two treatments were applied for 60 days following a
completely randomized design with seven replicates: (1)
flooding: pots were flooded and maintained with a water
level of 6 cm above the soil surface (2) control: pots were
watered daily and allowed to drain freely. Treatments
ran from spring to early summer.
Physiological measurements

Stomatal conductance and transpiration rate were
measured in the youngest fully expanded leaf blade of
each plant in a similar position using a LI-1600M
steady-state porometer (LI-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE,
USA). Leaf water potential was recorded immediately
on the same leaves with a Scholander-type pressure
chamber (Bio-Control, Buenos Aires, Argentina). The
net CO2 exchange was measured on the same type of
leaves with a LI-6200 portable photosynthesis system
(LI-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). Measurements were
taken 1 day before the end of the experiment, at noon
(PPFD ¼ 1673768 mmolm�2 s�1).
Tissue porosity and anatomical observations

At the end of the experiment, gas-filled porosity was
quantified in fresh samples of young roots and sheaths
using the pycnometer method (Sojka, 1988), based on
the increase in weight that occurs when air spaces of
plant tissues are replaced by water after maceration.
Quantification of porosity in aerial and submerged
tissues, such as leaves and roots, allows us to infer
differences in the capacity of internal aeration from
shoot to root among Paspalum populations (Justin and
Armstrong, 1987). In addition, root and leaf sheath
samples were cut, carefully washed and preserved in
70% alcohol until needed. Root segments comprising
the apical 3 cm of the tip and leaf sheath segments 1 cm
below the ligule were dehydrated in an ethanol series
and embedded in paraffin wax. Cross-sections of
8–10 mm thickness of root and leaf sheath samples
(respectively) were cut with a rotatory microtome,
double stained with Safranin—Fast Green and mounted
in Canada balsam. For each population, light micro-
scope studies on randomly selected root and sheath
cross-sections from each plant were made using an
optical microscope (Zeiss Axioplan, Zeiss, Oberkochen,
Germany).

Leaf morphology

At the end of the experiment, blade and sheath
lengths were measured separately on the youngest fully
expanded leaves of three tillers per plant. This allowed
us to investigate the de-submergence capacity of plants
in each population, a well-known trait closely associated
with plants better adapted to flooding (Naidoo and
Mundree, 1993).

Statistical analyses

Physiological, anatomical and morphological data
were analyzed within populations by Student’s t-test.
Leaf sheath and root porosity data were transformed
prior to analyses by arcsin Ox to satisfy the assumption
of normality and homogeneity of variance. Results are
presented as untransformed mean7standard error. All
tests were performed using GraphPad Prism 4.0 for
Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego California,
USA).
Results

Physiological responses

The P. dilatatum population from the lowland
maintained their stomatal conductance unaltered under
flooded conditions (P40.05) (Fig. 1A). According to
such stomatal behavior, the dilatatum Lowland plants
did not display differences in the leaf transpiration rate
between treatments (P40.05) (Fig. 1B). In contrast,
populations from the upland site reacted in a physiolo-
gically similar way to flooding: both dilatatum and
subsp. flavescens decreased their stomatal conductances
by 34% and 46%, respectively (Po 0.01 for dilatatum

Upland; Po 0.05 for subsp. flavescens) (Fig. 1A). These
decreases in stomatal conductance of plants in both
populations from the upland were correlated with lower
transpiration rates. The decrease was 36% for dilatatum

Upland and 45% for subsp. flavescens (Po0.01 for
dilatatum Upland; Po0.05 for subsp. flavescens;
Fig. 1B). Remarkably, dilatatum Lowland had a net
photosynthesis rate 35% higher in flooded conditions
than in control ones (Po0.05) (Fig. 1C). Neither
dilatatum Upland nor subsp. flavescens showed any
differences in net photosynthetic rate between treat-
ments (P40.05) (Fig. 1C). In line with the transpiration
behavior of both upland populations, similar physiolo-
gical responses between dilatatum Upland and subsp.
flavescens were also observed in leaf water potential: this
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Fig. 1. Physiological measurements on leaves of P. dilatatum

populations subjected to flooding or control treatments. (A)

stomatal conductance, (B) transpiration rate, (C) net photo-

synthetic rate, (D) water potential. Values are mean7S.E. of

seven replicates. Asterisks indicate significant differences

between treatments based on student’s t-tests (Po0.05).
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was higher in flooded conditions than in control ones
(Po0.05 for dilatatum Upland; Po0.01 for subsp.
flavescens) (Fig. 1D). By contrast, flooding did not
affect the leaf water potential of dilatatum Lowland
plants (P40.05) (Fig. 1D).

Leaf sheath and root anatomy

Flooding increased leaf sheath porosity in all popula-
tions, ranging from 62% to 74% (Po 0.05 for dilatatum

Lowland; Po0.01 for dilatatum Upland and subsp.
flavescens) (Table 1). This response resulted from the
development of larger-sized lysigenous lacunae in the
parenchyma (Fig. 2A, C, E,), which was not observed in
leaf sheath cross-sections of control plants (Fig. 2B,
D, F). Otherwise, control roots of all P. dilatatum

populations had high constitutive porosity (Table 1),
which corresponded to an extensive system of lysigenous
aerenchyma tissue arranged radially in the root cortex
(Fig. 3). Longitudinal lacunae were separated by rows of
parenchymatic cells and surrounded by a ring of
sclerenchymatic cells in the exodermis (Fig. 3). This
root structure, common to both subspecies of P.

dilatatum, resembled a bicycle wheel and corresponds
to the graminaceous root structural type defined by
Justin and Armstrong (1987). Flooding did not increase
root porosity in any population (P40.05 for all
populations) (Table 1).

Leaf morphology responses

Flooding affected leaf lengthening differentially in the
three populations. In the dilatatum Lowland-flooded
plants, both leaf sheaths and leaf blades were longer
than in plants growing in drained soil (Po0.05 in both
cases; Table 2). By contrast, upland plants did not
respond to flooding like dilatatum Lowland: flooded
plants of dilatatum Upland had a larger leaf sheath
(Po0.05) but a leaf blade length similar to controls
(Po0.05). Meanwhile, plants of subsp. flavescens had
similar leaf sheath and leaf blade lengths irrespective of
whether they had grown under flooding or drained
conditions (P40.05; Table 2).
Discussion

Flooding had a positive effect on the physiological
performance of P. dilatatum subsp. dilatatum Lowland
that did not occur in either of the Upland populations.
Flooded plants of dilatatum Lowland increased their net
photosynthetic rate relative to controls (Fig. 1), fully
agreeing with values obtained by Insausti et al. (2001)
for a lowland population. Moreover, dilatatum Lowland
plants did not decrease either stomatal conductance or
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Table 1. Leaf sheath and root porosity (%) of P. dilatatum populations grown for 60 days under flooding and control treatments

Leaf sheath porosity (%) Root porosity (%)

Flooding Control Flooding Control

dilatatum Lowland 35.4745 21.873.2* 38.372.7 42.773.1 n.s
dilatatum Upland 48.372.2 28.073.7* 32.271.3 32.271.3 n.s
flavescens 45.371.5 25.974.0* 30.373.4 28.670.9 n.s

Values are mean7S.E. of seven replicates. *Po 0.05; n.s., not significant.

Comparisons between treatments were based on student’s t-tests.

F.P.O. Mollard et al. / Flora 203 (2008) 548–556552
transpiration rate upon flooding. Stomatal closure
during flooding is a behavior that regulates the water
balance of susceptible plants and is a critical response in
preventing leaf dehydration (Ashraf, 2003; Baruch,
1994; Bradford and Hsiao, 1982). Remarkably, physio-
logical behavior of dilatatum Lowland contrasted with
that observed in dilatatum Upland and flavescens plants:
both reduced stomatal conductance and transpiration
rate in flooding conditions. This indicates that flooding
was a stress factor that affected water relations of
upland populations. In this way, the decrease in
transpiration rate along with the higher leaf water
potential in flooded conditions suggest that stomatal
conductance was effective in regulating the water status
of upland plants (Fig. 1D). Contrary to the situation in
dilatatum Lowland, upland plants did not increase their
rate of photosynthesis in flooded conditions. In spite of
their high constitutive photosynthesis rate, they could
not take advantage of a situation that was beneficial to
dilatatum Lowland: a flooded soil with high solar
irradiance and high temperature (Fig. 1; Insausti et al.,
2001). In consequence, the differential physiological
performance of dilatatum Lowland with respect to the
other populations suggests that they are locally adapted
populations with a different response to flooding.

All P. dilatatum populations contained high amounts
of constitutive aerenchyma in roots, and increased leaf
sheath porosity under flooding conditions. The forma-
tion of aerenchyma in roots and leaf sheaths suggests
some degree of flooding tolerance in all populations
because this improves oxygenation of submerged tissues
by permitting the flow of oxygen from shoots by
diffusion (Jackson and Armstrong, 1999; Laan et al.,
1990). The occurrence of this adaptation in all popula-
tions might be due to the origin of both P. dilatatum

subspecies. Both have genomes closely related to P.

juergensii Hack. and P. intermedium Munro ex Morong
& Britton (Espinoza and Quarı́n, 2000; Pitman et al.,
1987). The last diploid and other diploid Paspalum

species with slightly different genome forms inhabit the
wetlands of South America and have a high content of
constitutive aerenchyma in their organs (Burkart, 1969;
Molina and Rúgolo de Agrasar, 2006; Rosengurtt et al.,
1970) so it is possible that P. dilatatum populations
share their traits. Also, the fact that populations that
inhabit never-flooded sites conserve high constitutive
root porosity suggests that this trait may not represent
an important cost in that environment (Oesterheld and
McNaughton, 1991). Alternatively, high constitutive
root porosity of upland populations may not be an
adaptation to flooding per se; another factor may favor
this trait in such sites. For example, it has been reported
that soils of these grasslands have a low content of
available phosphorus (Lavado and Taboada, 1987) and
that low phosphorus availability favors the formation of
cortical aerenchyma in roots. This is thought to decrease
respiratory requirements and, thereby, the metabolic
burden of soil exploration (Fan et al., 2003).

Morphological responses were completely in accor-
dance with the physiological behavior of each popula-
tion. Both leaf sheath and leaf blade length along with
an unaltered stomatal conductance under flooding of
subsp. dilatatum Lowland reveals its high capability to
emerge from water and to capture atmospheric oxygen
(Grimoldi et al., 1999; Laan et al., 1990; Voesenek et al.,
2006). In contrast, the lack of (or a limited) leaf length
along with the stomatal closing in flooded plants of
dilatatum Upland and subsp. flavescens suggest a less
plastic responce to flooding compared to dilatatum

lowland plants. Consequently, if flooding is intensified
(e.g., in duration, water depth) such morphophysiologi-
cal limitations of the upland populations could con-
strain their performance to a greater extent due to the
difficulty of recovering adequate contact with air
(Grimoldi et al., 1999).

In conclusion, the improved physiological and leaf
morphological responses of P. dilatatum subsp. dilata-

tum from lowland areas in respect of the population of
the same subspecies from upland suggest the existence of
locally flood-adapted populations. Additionally, the
finding that the morpho-physiological behavior of
dilatatum Upland resembled that of subsp. flavescens

that also inhabits uplands reinforces these notions. Our
findings reinforce the point that flooding can exert a
strong selective pressure on plant species populations.
Also, the appearance of flooding tolerant populations,
within one apomictic lineage such as subsp. dilatatum,
demonstrates the importance of limited gene exchange
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Fig. 2. Transverse sections of leaf sheaths (keel in detail) of P. dilatatum subsp. dilatatum from lowlands (A, B), P. dilatatum subsp.

dilatatum from uplands (C, D) and P. dilatatum subsp. flavescens (E, F) grown for 60 days under flooding (A, C, E) and control (B,

D, F) treatments. Arrows indicate lysigenous aerenchyma. The bar represents 180mm.

F.P.O. Mollard et al. / Flora 203 (2008) 548–556 553
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Fig. 3. Transverse sections of roots of P. dilatatum subsp. dilatatum from lowlands (A, B), P. dilatatum subsp. dilatatum from

uplands (C, D) and P. dilatatum subsp. flavescens (E, F) grown for 60 days under flooding (A, C, E) and control (B, D, F)

treatments. Arrows indicate lysigenous aerenchyma. The bar represents 180 mm.

F.P.O. Mollard et al. / Flora 203 (2008) 548–556554
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Table 2. Leaf sheath and blade lengths of P. dilatatum populations grown for 60 days under flooding and control treatments

Leaf sheath length (cm) (7S.E.) Leaf blade length (cm) (7S.E.)

Flooding Control Flooding Control

dilatatum Lowland 6.470.5 4.570.4* 10.870.6 8.770.5*
dilatatum Upland 7.070.5 5.070.5* 11.370.8 9.971.1 n.s
flavescens 6.370.5 5.370.5 n.s 14.570.9 16.171.2 n.s

Values are mean7S.E. of seven replicates. *Po 0.05; n.s., not significant.

Comparisons between treatments were based on student’s t-tests.

F.P.O. Mollard et al. / Flora 203 (2008) 548–556 555
on the generation of differentiated populations (Davy
et al., 1990). Further research on the effects of flooding
on other life-history traits (seed production, seedling
survival) might reveal the importance of this stress
factor in determining population fitness.
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